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payer has no vested right under a
statute fixing a certain portion of the
actual value of property as a basis for
assessment. i\IoreoYer, a tax statute
which is made retrQl,;pecth'e does not
necessarily nor ordinaril~' disturb vested rights.
(Durret v. Da"idson, 9:l
S. W. 25, 8 L. H. A. (n. s.). 546; People
,'. Chicago & E. I. H. Co., 93 N. E. 761:
1 Cooley on Taxation, Sec. 134; 12
C. J. 968.)
The authority to impose taxes is
confided exclusively to the legislature.
'I'hat authority is absolute, except ai;
restricted by the Constitution of the
state or nation. 'Vithin constitutional
rest.rictions, its determination is final
upon all matters involving the purpose
of a tax. its extent and apportionment.
the persons and property affected by
it. and the time and manner of its
collection.
The power of taxation
rests upon neceSSity, and is an essential and inherent attribute of so"ereignty, belonging as a matter of
right to every independent state or
goYernment, and it is as extensive as
the range of subjects over which the
power of that government extends.
(Cruse v. Fischl, 55 l\Iont. 258; Butte
& Superior Min. Co. v. McIntyre. supra: Pardee v. Rayfield, 182 N. Y. S.
:l; 61 C. J. 76.)
If, then, the royalties paid were a
part of the actual net proceeds and
the same were assessed and taxed in
accordance with the prOVISIOns of
Chapter 161, it is our view that the
Ohio Oil Company is liable for the
taxes so levIed. (Byrne v. Fulton Oil
Co., 85 Mont. 329.)

'Opinion No. 357
Abstracters

Board of
Mileage

Examiners--

HELD: Members of the State Ahstracters Board of Examiners are entitled to mileage at the rate of 7c per
mile.
October 7, 1933.
You inquire what shall be the mileage for members who attend meetings
of the Abstracters Board of Examiners.
Chapter 16 of the Laws of 1933 fixes
the mileage of all state officers and all
of the persons entitled to mileage at not

more than 7c per mile. Cha pter 105,
Laws of 1931. provides that members of
the Abstracters Board of Examiners
sha Il recei "e 10c for each mile necessarily tra,-eled. In the construction of
two similar conflicting statutes. this office held that the H)33 statute controlled and that county commissioners
were entitled to recieve but 7c per mile.
(Opinion No. 170, this volume.)
The following statement by Mr.
Chief Justice Calla way very clearly
fixes the law in this state: "While repeals hy implication are not favored.
when two legislath'e enactments reo
lating to the same suhject matter are
in conflict, and cannot be harmonized.
the Act last enacted controls." State
V. :\IiIler, 69 1\1ont. 1
This definite
statement of the law has at least twice
lleen subsequently quoted with apprm'al by the Supreme Court of this state.
In the case of State V. Board, 52
l\Iont. 91, it has been held that members of the Board of Examiners for
Nurses are public officers. Whether
or not the same conclusion would be
reached as to this boanl.-the 193;:\
statute by its express terms applies
not only ,to all state and county officersbut also to all other persons entitled to mileage,-the act cannot be reconciled with the prior statute and the
latter statute must control; therefore, the members of this board are
entitled to mileage at the rate of 7c
per mile.

Opinion No. 358
Schools - Tranfers - Tuition - Private Schools - Parochial Schools
HELD: A school district of this
state may not pay tuition of pupils
attending prh"ate or parochial schools. •

October 9, 1933.
You have requested an opinion on
the following matter: "r have had a
few applications for transfer of high
school apportionment from pupils of
this county who "ish to attend accredited private lind parochial schools in
the state of Montana. As I understand
the law (Chapter 3, Section 81, page
139 of the 1931 Montana laws) these
schools would be eligible to recieYe the
amount ·allowed any credited high
school. It this correct?"

